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Latitude

and elevation

of sites where

field studies of Bobolinks
Lafirude

Location

(øN)

have been conducted.
Elevation

(m)

Source

DouglasLake, CheboyganCounty, Michigan

45033'

219

O. S. Pettingill,
Jr. (pets. comm.)

Sauk City, Dane County, Wisconsin
Lakeport,MadisonCounty,New York

43016'
43010'

231
113

Martin (1971)

Bridgeport,Madison County, New York (ShackeltonPoint)
P-Ranch,Harney County, Oregon

43010'
42049'

114
1,400

Brooktondale, Tompkins County, New York (Bald Hill)

42021'

490

Adult Bobolinksroutinely left their territoriesto forage in patchesof winter cressand were observedto
carry 1-3 cabbagebutterfly larvae to nestsknown to
contain nestlings.Lepidopteran larvae were an importantfood for Bobolinknestlingsin Oregon (Wittenberger1980).It may be that the densityand dispersionof the hostplant, in combinationwith spring
weatherfavorableto first generationcabbagebutterflies, produceda unique situation locally, allowing
double-broodedness

in Bobolinks.

I greatly appreciatethe assistance
of G. H. Farley,
S.C. Moore, T. J. Rawinski, and D. A. Takacs in the

field. Temporal continuity of the projectcould not
have been maintainedwithout the cooperationof J.
L. Forney, Director of the Cornell Biological Field
Station, and F. Liddington, owner of the Bald Hill
hayfields.D. K. Dawson,B. G. Murray, Jr.,V. Nolan
Jr., R. T. Reynolds,P. W. Sherman, C. R. Smith, and
J. F. Wittenberger provided pertinent commentson
the manuscript.This researchwassupportedby the
Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station,
New York StateCollege of Agriculture and Life Sci-
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PlumageWettability of Aquatic Birds
SHEILA A. MAHONEY

Departmentof Biological
Sciences,
FloridaAtlanticUniversity,BocaRaton,Florida33431USA
Rijke (1970) investigatedthe feather structureand
wettability of breastfeathersof 32 aquaticand ter-

water penetration through the feather layer. Body
feathersand flight featherswould be expectedto have

restrial

different characteristics, however, as a result of dif-

bird families.

ers of terrestrial

He found

families

that the breast feath-

tended

to be more

water

repellanton the surface,whereasthe feathersof fully
aquaticfamilies tended to have greater resistanceto

ferencesin structure,feather density, and packing;
furthermore, maintenance activities, such as preening, alsoaffect wettability.
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Fig. 1. Plumagewettability of selectedaquaticbirds. RP = Red Phalarope;ST = SootyTern; EG = Eared
Grebe; CG = California Gull; WG = Western Gull; A = Anhinga; DCC = Double-crestedCormorant; GF =

Great Frigatebird;BP= Brown Pelican.Means are shownplus or minus one standarddeviation(vertical
lines). Numbers in parenthesesare samplesizes.

I define plumage wettability asthe percentagegain
in body weight that a wet bird experiences.Because
it is a whole body measurement, it does not allow

Bird Care Center in Fort Lauderdale, Florida kindly
allowed me to samplecaptive Brown Pelicans(Pele-

one to distinguish between water repellancy and
water penetration, as Rijke's model of individual
feathersdoes.Plumagewettability hasimportant energeticconsequences
for aquaticbirds. Wet birds are
heavier, and they have increasedwing loading and
higher energetic costsin flying. Additionally, heat
loss from wet birds is greater, becausethe thermal
conductivityof water is 25-30 times that of air.

Plumagewettability was measuredby obtaining a
bird's dry weight and then submerging the bird in
water for severalsecondsand immediately weighing
it again. I held the birds loosely, allowing them to
relax their wings while I pushed them completely
underwater. Some birds struggled but were unable
to open their wings completely.In most casesbirds
were weighed in a mesh bag, the weight of which
was subtractedfrom the total weight. Anhingas and
cormorantswere placed on a top-loading balanceafter a single brisk shaketo remove excesssurfacewater.
All birds were submergedin fresh water exceptthe
terns and frigatebirds,which were submergedin sea
water. A series of experiments with the California

Becausethe only data on wettability of the entire
body are anecdotal,I examined plumage wettability
in a variety of aquaticbird speciesin order to determine whether or not any generalpatternsexistamong
aquatic birds.
I examinedplumagewettability in nine aquaticbird
speciesrepresentingseven families;Podicipedidae,
Phalaropodidae,Phalacrocoracidae,
Anhingidae, Pelecanidae, Fregatidae, and Laridae. All individuals
were live, healthy birds. The Double-crested Cormorants(Phalacrocorax
auritus)and Anhingas (Anhinga anhinga)were captured in Florida and held at the
Duke University aviary and were 9-12 months old.
The GreatFrigatebirds(Fregataminor)and SootyTerns
(Sternafuscata)were adults caught wild at Midway
Atoll, Pacific Ocean. The Eared Grebe (Podiceps
nigricoilis)and California Gulls (Laruscalifornicus)
were
caughtwild at Mono Lake, California. The gulls were
iramatures of 6-8 weeks of age. JosephJehl, Jr. generouslysampledthe Red Phalarope(Phalaropus
fuli-

canusoccidentalis).

Gulls, in which fresh water and Mono Lake water

(2.5 times the concentration of sea water) were used,
indicated that plumage wettability did not differ in
the different

waters.

Thermal conductance(K) of Anhingas and cormorantswas calculatedfrom a rearrangementof the heat
balance equation:
K = (M - E)/(T•-

T•),

where M is metabolicrate, E is evaporationrate, T•
is body temperature (approximatedby cloacaltemperature),and Tais ambient temperature(for details,

caria) and Western Gull (Larus occidentalis)at Hubbs-

see Mahoney 1981).
I found no association between body size and

SeaWorld, San Diego, California. The S.P.C.A. Wild

plumage wettability (Fig. 1), but there was an asso-
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ciation with feeding habits. The six speciesthat are

surfacefeedersgained approximately6% when wet.
Of these,BrownPelicansalsoplunge dive but spend
mostof their time floatingon the water surface.Sooty
Terns and Great Frigatebirds are unusual among

3

age wettability was only 1% of their body weight.

of feathers

Molted

5

Anhingas were more wettable, gaining 3% of their
body weight. Owre (1967)hassuggestedthat Anhingas' greater wettability, as comparedto cormorants,
decreases
their bouyancyand helps them to remain
submergedwhile they swim slowly and stalk prey.
and amount

PoorCondition

LtJ

aquaticbirds,becausethey do not normallyalight on
the water but rather pluck prey from the surface.
The remainingthree species(EaredGrebe,DoublecrestedCormorant,and Anhinga), which forageby
diving and swimming underwater for prolongedperiods and to variable depths, had lower plumage
weftability. Cormorantsand EaredGrebesdive and
activelyswim underwaterto seizeprey. Their plum-

The condition

F--1 NormalPlumage

6

2

also affects

wettability. The captive cormorantsin poor condition gained three times more weight than those in

I

normalplumage(Fig. 2). Anhingasthat had molted
primaries and rectrices(lost simultaneouslyin this
species)gained two-thirds of the weight that wet anhingas in normal, full plumage gained (Fig. 2).
Therefore,primariesand rectricesaccountfor onethird of the plumage wettability of anhingas.
At leastsomemembersof all speciesused in this
studycould take off in flight when wet. SootyTerns
took off with difficulty,but all becameairborn. Of 6
frigatebirds,only 2 (of 4) malescould take off from
the water when wet and then only with considerable
difficulty.Frigatebirdshave the lowestwing-loading
of all seabirds(Murphy 1936).Magnificent Frigatebird (Fregatamagnificens)
malesweigh 10% lessthan
femalesand have 11%lower wing-loading (Hatrington et al. 1972, see also Table 1). Great Frigatebird
males are 8% lighter than females, and their wingloading is presumedto be similar to that of Magnificent Frigatebirds. When wet, wing-loading
increases7% in Great Frigatebird males and 6% in fe-

(8)(5)

(6)(3)

DOUBLE-CRESTED
CORMORANTS

ANHINGAS

Fig. 2. Plumage wettablility of cormorantsand
Anhingas.Histogramsrepresentmeans,and vertical
lines indicateplus or minusone standarddeviation.
Numbers in parenthesesare samplesizes.

males(Table 1). Only two of the four experimental
males and none of the females were able to take off

from the water surfacewhen wet, althoughmostbirds
couldfly if they were thrown up in the air.
The effect of plumagewettability on heat lossis
shown by changesin whole-body thermal conductance. Anhingas and cormorantsare of similar size,

TABLE1. Wet and dry wing-loading of frigatebirds.a
Dry wing-

Species

Dry weight
(g)

Wing area
(cm2)

loading
(g/cm2)

1,401 + 86
1,633 + 143

3,610 ñ 259
3,725 + 203

0.39
0.44

1,430 + 110
1,596 ñ 138

3,610b
3,725b

0.40
0.43

Wet wing-

Wet weight
(g)

loading
(g/ cm2)

1,534 + 114
1,684 + 129

0.43
0.45

Fregatamagnificens
Males (n = 5)
Females (n = 5)

Fregataminor
Males (n = 4)
Females (n = 4)

ßDataare expressed
as the mean +_one standarddeviationwhere possible.
bDatafrom F. magmficens
(Harringtonet al. 1972).
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dive for fish, and overlap in habitat and distribution
in tropical and subtropical regions. Cormorants,
whose plumage is not very wettable (1% gain in body
weight), did not experiencea significant increasein
thermal conductancewhen wet (3.18 dry vs. 3.60 W.
m 2.øC-•wet). Anhingas, whose plumage is 3 times
more wettable than that of cormorants'(3% gain in
body weight), underwent a 32% increasein thermal
conductance(2.73 dry vs. 3.59 W.m-2.øC • wet) and,
hence, a 32% greater heat losswhen wet (Mahoney
1980, 1981). This consequenceof Anhingas' plumage
wettability is sufficient to explain why these birds
are confinedto tropical and subtropicalregions(Mahoney 1980, 1981). Cormorants, with low plumage
wettability, do not experienceincreasedratesof heat
loss when wet and can forage in colder climates,
which is reflected by their wider distribution
throughout tropical, temperate, and into polar regions (Mahoney 1980, 1981).
Plumage wettability approximated 6% in most of
the aquaticbird speciesexamined in this study (body
size range from 42 to 2,960 g). T•rcek (1966) examined plumage weight in 91 avian speciesand found
that it averaged 6.3% of body weight. If plumage
wettability depends upon the amount of plumage,
then it too would be expectedto be a fixed percentage of body weight. This appearsto be the casefor
the six surface-feedingaquatictaxa examined in this
study, whose wettability averaged 6% (the plumage
weight of these speciesis unknown). The plumage
weftability of three diving species(1-3%), however,
is well below that of the other six aquaticspeciesand
presumablyis a resultof differencesin featherweight
or structure or plumage organization (density) that
act to decreasewater penetration into the feathers
during diving. Penetration probably depends upon
the depth and duration of dive aswell, but this could

[Auk,Vol. 101

penetration, however, would experience an increase
in thermal conductance.Anhingas have more wettable plumage than have cormorants, and water
probably penetratesdeeper into the plumage to produce the observed

increase

in thermal

conductance.

A further cautionarynote is that whole-bird plumage wettability obscures regional differences in
feather wettability, which could be important for
surface-feedingaquatic birds: plumage that is not
normally in water may have disproportionately
higher weftability (Owre pers. comm.).
Increasedweight from wet plumage affectedthe
ability of SootyTernsand Great Frigatebirdsto take
off from the water. Although it appearsthat frigatebirds cannot fly when wing loading exceeds0.45 (Table 1, wet females),I suggestthat the greatestproblem for frigatebirdsin taking off is not wing loading
per se,but rather the mechanicaldifficultiesof flapping their long wings (2-2.4-m wing spread) and
having short legs with only vestigial webbing, which

cannotaid in take-off.SootyTerns, a much smaller
bird, could take off when wet, but did so with some

difficulty.
I am grateful to Debbie Crouse, Lincoln Fairchild,
JenniferGranito,Tim Hargrove,and JosephR. Jehl,
Jr., for their help in capturing and wetting birds.
Lincoln Fairchild, JosephR. Jehl, Jr., and Oscar Owre

madehelpful commentson the manuscript.This work
was supported in part by a National Institutes of
Health Grant HL-02228 to K. Schmidt-Nielsen, the

Herbert and Betty CarnesFund, the Frank M. Chapman Memorial Fund, and a ResearchDevelopment
Award and Faculty Enhancement Award from Florida Atlantic University.
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handling and dunking them, and I assumethat they
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First Record of the Red Phalarope from the Philippines
E. WILLIAM WISCFIUSEN,• ROBERT$. KENNEDY,2'3AND $TEPFIENE. GAST•

•TheHaribonSociety,
Room435,Makati StockExchange
Building,AyalaAvenue,Makati,
Metro Manila Philippines;
and2Department
of Zoology,Washington
StateUniversity,
Pullman,Washington
99164-4220USA

The Red Phalarope (Phalaropus
fulicaria)is an ex-

The bird'spresencewasprobablydue to Typhoon

tremelyrarevisitorin eastandsoutheast
Asia.•:tch- "Anding," which originated east of Guam and hit
Polillo Island about 100 km northeastof Pagbilaoon
24 November 1981 with winds of 240 kph.
Wischusenand Kennedy thank the Marcos Foundation, Bureau of Forest Development, Philippine

•copar and Htie (1978) cite it as a sporadic migrant
in China, and King and Dickinson (1975) warn that
it "might turn up" in the geographical region of
southeastAsia included in their book. There are only
two previously documentedrecords of the species
south of Japan and China: a specimen from Hsien
Shi, Taiwan on 23 February 1968 (Mees 1970), and a
sightingof two individualsamonga flockof hundreds
of Red-neckedPhalaropes(Phalaropus
lobatus)at sea
between Santubong and the Turtle Islands, Sarawak

graphic Society for their generoussupport.We also
thank Edward C. Dickinson for pointing out the two
previous records south of Japan and China. This is
Contribution No. 7 of the Philippine Eagle Conservation Program. Please addressreprint requeststo

in north Borneo on 2-3 October 1968 (Croxall 1969).

Kennedy.

DuPont (1971) lists the Red-neckedPhalarope as the
only phalarope known from the Philippines.
On 6 December 1981,Wischusen,Gast,Timothy H.
Fisher, and David Simpsonfound a dead Red Phalaropein a brackishfish pond bordering TayabasBay,
4 km east of the municipality of Pagbilao, Quezon
Province on the island of Luzon, Philippines. The
bird wasintactbut partially decomposed
when found.
The preservedspecimenis now in the LouisianaState
University Museum of Zoology (LSUMZ #105640).
Sexcould not be determined. It is generally in winter
(grey) plumage but a few reddish brown upper tail
covertsand abdominal feathers are still present, and
the paired 4th and 5th outer rectricesare tipped in
cinnamon.Its stomachcontainedonly a small amount
of grit and a small gastropodshell.
• Presentaddress:RaptorInformationCenter,National Wildlife Federation, I412 I6th Street,N.W., Washington,D.C. 20036USA.

Airlines, World Wildlife

Fund, and National

Geo-
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